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REPORT OF THE REGISTRAR 
To the President of the University: 
SIR: I have the honor to submit herewith my twenty-first annual report as 
Registrar of the University. The report covers the academic year 1916-17. 







Fif5t term, Oct. crFeb. 14 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 102 
Firat terlll, vacation. Feb. 15. 16 ....... . .... .. 
16 
• • 
Christmas vacation, Dec. 23-Jan. I . . . . . . . . . . . .. • • 
Second term, Feb. 17-June 27 ..... .. ....... 105 
Easter vacatio!l, Aeri1S-Aprilll .. , . . . . . . . . . ." 
Swnmer June 28-July S ... . ...... . 
Swnmer crAug. 17 ............ .H 





































Tbe table given on page 4, which shows the attendance for 1916-17 gin's 
the number of studt:nts who have received instruction this year, including those in 
the 1916 Summer in the 1916 Summer School in Agriculture, those regis-
tered up to July I, 1917, in the 1917 Summer Graduate work, and Third Tellil 
Graduate work, in the 1916-17 Winter Courses in Agriculture, and in the Thirci 
TerlJl in Agriculture, but excluding duplicates, as 6999. 
The accompanying table shows thE' attendance in each course since the 
opening of the l' niversity in 1868. 
MATRICULATES 
The following table shows that 24S1 students have registered during the 
year for the first time. The table also shows the method of admission. 
Students entering for the first time in the Summer Session and in the Summer 
School in Agriculture are not considered as matriculates. but for convenience are 
listed in this table. 
Graduates '" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 114 
Advanced standing ............ 263 
aedentials ........... , SoH 
certificates ............. 605 B .. y e'ammatlon ............... 9 
As students. . . . . . . . . . . .. ;2 
Ent Board Exams ........ f 3 
Medical (N. Y. City) ........... 70 
Summer (1916) ........ " (X" 
SummerSchoolinAgr.(1916) '" 1;3 
3d term Grad. after July 1,1916.. 1 
3d Tellll Agr. to Julr I, 191 i ... . ~ 2 
3d Term Graduate to July I, 191 i x 
Tota1 ................... ... ................. ~ ... . 2481 
The number entering by some of the above methods is due to the fact 
that Uio or more methods have combined in a single case, the student, how-
ever, being listed in the group to which the major portion of his entrance belOllKs. 
3 
• 
DBn. Ii COI.I.. GUO\'ATI: 
DEtoREit-.; A.M., Ph.D., M.M.E., Etc. 
C M~n Wom~n Total 
Third Teol m (;md. 
Third Ten .. Aer. 









Cia. of 1921 
CI ... of 1920 
Clan of 1919 
ClaM of 1918 






402 11ft . 41\1\ 
• •• · . . • •• 
• • • • • • • • • 
• •• • • • • • • 
• •• • •• • •• 
• • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • · . . 
116 
• • • · . . • • • 
112 :J ,I!", 
• • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 
28 28 56 
402 97 589 
80 :\1 111 
412 66 478 
AitCHITBCTURE 
B.ARCH. 
Men Women Total 








• • • 
161 
• • • 
• •• 
• • • 
• • • 
161 
• • • 
161 
• •• 
• • • 
2 
I 




• • • 
7 
• • • 
• •• 
• • • 
• • • 
7 
• • • 
7 










• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
168 
• • • 
168 
ATTEt\DANCE FOR THE YEAR 1916-1917. 
Ans AND ScIBNCIIS 
A. II., B.Chem. 
M~n Wom~n Total 
















· . . - . . 
10117 :1,,(\ UI\:I 
• • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 
10117 386 141S3 
· . . . . . . . . 
10117 J86 1483 
('1\"11. ENG. 
C.E. 
Men Women Total 








• • • 
409 
• • • 
• •• 
• • • 
• • • 
400 
• • • 
409 
• • • 
• •• 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • 
• • • 
• • • 
· . . 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• •• 








• • • 
409 
• • • 
• • • 
• •• 
• • • 
4011 




Men Wom~n Tntal 








· . . 
245 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
















· . . 
10 255 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 
245 10 255 
• • • • • • • • • 






• • • 







• • • 
Total 
• •• • • • 







· . . . . . 
A,;RlCn.Tl'1U!: 
B.S. 
Men Women Total 








· . . 








· . . . . . 
\"ETERISAR" 
D.V.M. 
Men Women Total 








• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
· . . 
• • • 
• • • 
• •• 









172 33 205 1266 299 156.'l 157 • • • 157 
• •• • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • •• 
• • • • • • • • • 
· . . "' . • • • 
172 33 










• • • • • • 
to 43 
21 282 





fit AcR. 1916 
· . . • • • • • • 
· . . · .. • • • 
· . . • • • • • • 
• • • • •• • • • 
157 • • • 157 
· . . • • • • • • 
157 • • • 157 
TOTAL 
Men Women Total Men Women Total Men Women Total Men Women Total 












• • • 
• • • 
953 
• • • 
953 
• • • 
1 
• • • 
1 
• • • 
• •• 
• • • 
2 




• • • 
• • • 
2 
• • • 
2 








• • • 
9.';5 
• • • 
• • • 
· . . 
· . . 
955 
• • • • 
955 
• • • 
• •• 
• • • 
• • • 
· . . 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 





· . . 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 





• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
. ., 
• • • 
• •• 
• •• 
• • • 
• • • 





· . . 
· . . 
· . . 
• •• 
• • • 
• • • 
• •• 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• •• 
• • • 





• • • 
• • • 
• •• 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• •• 
· . . 
• • • 
• • • 





• • • 402 66 468 
• • • 185 13 198 
• • • 1178 198 1376 
• • • 1103 178 1281 
• • • 969 172 1141 
· . . 907 136 1043 
• • • 118 40 158 
· .. 4862 803 5665 
• • • 101 15 116 
'" 4761 788 5549 
· . . 62 
· . . 3.1 












and 56) iq;u.tered in both Summer Session and Summer . tBllc\udes 116 duplicates of rq;ular session. 
:riC1llltlue. ttBllcludes 116 dUX~~tes of regular session and 79 registered in Summer 
Seoslon and Summer ·cultwe . 
• 
REPORT OF THE REGISTRAR 
.'i 
ADMISSION FROM OTHBR COLLEGES ANO \'SIVERSITIES 
The Registrar has charge of all credentials presented hy applicants coming 
from other institutions, This system has given uniformity of action on similar 
eel tificates when the applicants enter different colleges at this University, 
In the following lists should be included properly a numher of cases of special 
students, who coming from other colleges, would have been eligihle for admission 
to advanced standing, Such students, however, preferred to he admitted as 
specials. Some later changed to a regular- ('ourst> but are not includffi in these 
tables, • 
The number of students admitted to ad\'anced standing as candidates for the 
first degree during the past thirty-one years, is, as nearly as may be ascertained, 
as follows: The fOiiller courses in Chemistry, Phalillacy, Medical Preparatory, 
• and Optional have been omitted from the table hut the numbers have bcen 
· 
• 
retained in the totals: 
Civil Mecb. Po~- Xo. of 
Year Arts Phil. Let. Sci. Agri. Arch. Ene. Ena. eIItry La"'" '·ct . Me<!. Cue~ 
2 8 I 4 I 4 6 18 • • • • • • • • 50 
6 4 I I · . • • II 10 • • • • · . • • 37 
5 • • 6 6 I 2 12 21 • • • • • • • • 58 
1889--90 4 5 6 3 2 1 2 25 • • • • • • • • 50 
1890-91 8 8 2 4 I • • 14 28 • • · . • • • • 65 
1891-92 7 9 2 5 2 2 10 52 • • • • • • • • 89 
1892-93 6 6 I IS · . 6 II 44 • • • • • • • • 87 
• 1893-94 5 6 :; M 6 6 56 94 • • • • • • , . • • 
• 1 ~ 2 3 .\ 2 • :\ 6 44 • • • • • • • • 71 
1 5 II 4 - 3 .\ 9 33 85 I • • • • • • • • 
I 10 4 2 4 3 3 II 42 • • t2 5 • • 100 
1 I I 6 - 9 2 15 41 15 I 108 • • I • • • • 
1 27 6 1 - - 3 16 56 2 6 3 2 134 I 
.'" 18c}c}-oo 28 • • • • 1 5 3 25 64 1 7 ~ 13A • • 
IC)OO-OI 37 • • • • • • 4 6 6 6~ .\ 10 2 2 134 
1901-()2 38 9 , 29 92 5 - 2 184 • • • • • • • I • · , 
1C)02-i>3 .n • • 8 2 2~ 10- 9 t2 I 194 • • • • :l • • 
1903-i>4 31 • • • • • • 9 5 39 112 • • 9 I I 207 
19Q4-i>5 29 9 - ~ 101 3 191 · - • • • • :l - . • • • • 1905-Q(, 39 • • • • - . q 8 36 8c) • • I · , 
· -




·B · , · . • • 12 10 60 79 II 225 • • • • • • 
1C}08-09 .\7 21 10 53 j'1 - I 5 20.' • • · . - . • • :l 
19O'}-IO ~i • • • • • • ~I 7 30 88 • • 9 • • • • 222 
, 191()-11 .p 44 IS 44 47 II 195 IL - . • • • • - . • • 1911-12 36 52 6 31S -- -, • • • • - . :-'1 
- -
I 4 • • 200 
• 76 8 · 1912-13 57 39 ~ - I 232 • • • • · - - - , • • 1913-14 58 76 5 31 47 - 224 • • • • • • - . 1 • • - , I 1914-15 i O 87 - .p -I - 1 6 269 • • • • • • :l :l • • I 1915-16 ~- 94 - 22 5.\ 9 ~ 8 282 :l • • • • · - I • • 
191fr1 j -h 
· -
, - - . 8~ 9 19 ~ 9 2 10 263 , • • 
Of the 26.1 afimitted in 1916-1 i 104 registered as frl'Shmen, C)O as sophomores, 
45 as juniOls, and 24 as seniors. 
During the last thirty-one years there ha\'e hcen admitted from o\'er 50'> other 
institutions of coUegiate rank, 4,798 students, The distribution of these students 
can be seen by reference to the tahle on page xciii of the Report for the "ear 
• 
1907-08, 
el\(o data prioI' to 
• 
6 CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
• 
AIIMISSION ON SCHOOL CERTIFICATE, REGENTS' CREDENTIALS, AND EXAMINATIONS 
The Registrar has charge of the credentials of those entering by school certifi-
calc. by Regents' credentials, and by examinations, including the examinations 
conductetl hy the College Entrance Examination Board. 
During the last sixteen years the number of applicants admitted by school 
l'{'rtificatc. by Regents' credentials, and by examinations, has been as follows: 
'01"1 'fl~1 'oa-, 'ot-. 'oa-. 'oa., 'QT-, 'UI-' 'OI-tO ',O'"n '11-1t '11'13 ',1"'1" '.t-., ...... '''-17 ( ·"rlificale • • • • • • • 357 308 315 317 380 324 465 578 574 524 517 601 587 647 683 605 Regents ......... 212 210 220 23R 233 1 S.; 244 287 320 311 420 404 476 494 520 544 
Examination ..... all 111 18 27 18 18 41 12 14 8 12 11 6 9 28 9 
Coli. Ent. Eum.Bd. II 11 20 27 2!1 37 33 23 27 14 18 13 14 27 7 13 
:->.Y.C.E. . . . . . . . . • • • • 29 9 5 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Total ......... 1117 ;,;,7 .~73 fIO!I (IllS .~R4 7021105944857967 1029 1083 1177 12381171 
DEGREES 
The insl'rted table giVl's the number admitted to graduation at the [917 
COl1l1nencement as well as those of former years. 18,847 degrees have been 
l'Onf('JTed, hut there are some duplicates between the first and second degrees. 
One deJ.,'T(,(, (;\I.D.) was conferreo in ,899, but in '907 was revoked because the 
candi,late decline.l to accept it. One degree (D.V.M.) was confelled in June, 
190!', hut 0\\ ing to a technicality was withdrawn and conferred again June, lC)06, 
whik anotlll'r degree (D.V.M.) was confC1Ted in 1907 but dated as June, lC)06. 
TIll' two oIq.:rn·s (~I.D.) listed as February. 1912. were confelred after June, 1911. 
and ',('fof{' Pchruary. 1911. at the dates when the candidates became of proper 
age. On acu.unt of War conditions 17 degrees were conferred on May I, 1917 
and one as of JUfil·. 1916. Care has been taken to discriminate between closely 
allit·,J d{'grl'(,!<. but such havc heen grouped so as to show at a glance the number 
in eac-h c\cpartment. 
Respectfully submitted, 
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TABLE SHOWING THE NUMBER OF STUDENTS IN EACH COURSE SINCE THE OPENING OF THE UNIVERSITY IN .868 
Ondaate Sebool ••••• • ••• 
' 0. . . 
A 
UOo..i .' . . .... •••• 
ttl aod Sci • .". • • •• ••••• • 
Alta •.•••• .•••••••• • •• 
ut&erl •.• ••• • ••• • 
Lileratu,.. ... •••• .••• • 
:~~~ Poutkai ikiene.' .: 
Sc!'themalQ .••••••••••• •• •• 
Sc~OCI &ad lAt\en ••• ••• • ., 
Ie.ac:. • • . • .. . .. • • • • • • • • 
Natural Hiatory •.•••• • ' " 
ff=:~ ........ ......... . 
eparatory • •••• • • •• 
es:~;~ E~inHriDi' ... ::: 
IUe An.. •• .••••• ••• • 
EIecc.ricaJ Bn~ .. 
~dutrial Art . ..• • .. . ...... . 
iV'll Enainaritla. . .• . .. . 
Architoc1.llte ••.. ••• •••••• 










• • ,. 
· .. 
~~l:~ .~~ 






•• • • 
30 24 20 
•• ••• ••• 
Jll 12 •• 




· ... . 
• • • 
· .. . .. 
1.1 IS 
.. I ... 
1'5 ~4 
· . . I . . 
• •• 
• •• • • 
• • • • • 
















.. . ... 
.s 
" • 





4 3 I I 
101071109 .. 6 
• s 61 ' 
" 7 "'4 6 • • 5 
' 1, 11612 36 17 IS 13 
• • • • ••• I • • • 
J3 31 J.4 37 
· . . · ... .. ...... 












• • • •• I 
77 






• • • 
• • • 
• • 
'" .s 




r7° 3401 46 47 
i;J i6; 
h 8,5 
• •• I 
... 
• • • 
• •• I 
., 
" 
· . ·1· 
... 
• •• • 
· .. ' ,






























· . , . 
. ., . 
· ... 
• • • • 
• • • 
• • 
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• • • 
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Medict.l. • • • • • • • • •• 
Pbllnn&cy .......... :.::.:.:. 
• • • •• • • • • · . • • • • •• • . .. , 
Total ucJudina Duplicate. 
1'C:Sul1Imer Se.ion .•••.•••••••• • 
umme:r EntomolOlll' . _ •.• 
Sus mm .. Sch. i.n Wed. (N. Y.Cii;iI 
UI:IIIII" Pal.ontolocY • :1::: ¢:~Iture .. .. ,,:,., 
Surmnu Sc~~ ~~uh~~::. 









• • • • • 
• •• · . 
S91 
• • 
.. , . 
• • • • 
... .. 
• • • • 
• • • • 
· . 
• • 
.. , , 
• • • • · . 
• • 
.. ..: I. -
• • • • • • · .... .. • • 
• • • • · ., .... • • 
• • • •• • · " 
• • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • •• • •• • 
• .. ... ". • • 
• • .. . .. .. • • •• 
• 
• • •• -j • 
• • .. , .. , 
• • • 
• • 
• • •• 
• ••• 























• • • 
• • 
'" • 
• • • 
• 
•• • 
• • ., . 
• • 
• • • • Third Term Agriculture ••. : •• :'. 
Third Ttrm Cradual •••.• • 
... 1 : 
• • 
'1 ' • • • • • • • • • • I· I . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · , . -_.-
• .Iaclude. thoee ~.krecS mere.IY "Qptional"; • • ,. "Qpdonal AlT. ", "Sp, Air .... e.tc .. are oounted In the COUJ"M to which they belona'. The ~1","ficaLion of "Optionala" ... "I ... y. YllVUe, and 
tbil accounts ror the .udden RuctWlhona In that cou ...... hiCb appear In the CatalOlJP tAl., counted in 00W"IeL • :Summer Se.:ion of ,803 . . 
"The \oAble. ror 1016-17 include. tho Ip l6 SummCt s.&iQn and 1016 Bwnmer Scbool in AaricultuR , ttRfC.'S\l'IlLioo LCI July 1. 19 16. 















'j64! 37 1 







• • • • • • • 
• • • • 
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Correspondence concerning the publication of Cornell University should be 
addressed to the Secretary of Cornell University, Ithaca, New York. 
This publication is ~ssued at Ithaca, New York, monthly from July to Novem-
h('r inclusive, and semI-monthly from December to June inclusive. 
IEntered as second-class matter, December 14, 1916, at the post office at 
Ithaca, ~cw York, under the act of August 24,1912.1 
The .Annual Register (for the year 1916-17, published January I, 1917), 
prtce 50 cents. 
Book of Views, price 25 cents. 
Directory of Faculty and Students, Second Term, 1916-17,priceIO cents, 
and the following informational publications, anyone of ~hich will be 
sent gratis and post-free on request . The date of the last edition of each 
is given after the title. 
General Circular of Information for Prospective Students, December 15, 
1916 . 
• \nnouncemenl of the College of Arts and Sciences, March 15, 1917. 
Announcement of Sibley College of Mechanical Engineel ing and the 
Mechanic Arts, January 15, 19#7. 
Announcement of the College of Civil Engineering, April 15, 1917. 
Announceml'nt of thc College of Law, May 15, 1917. 
Announn'mcnt of the College of Architecture, July I, 1917. 
Announcement of the New York State College of Agriculture, June I, 1917. 
Announcement of the Winter Courses in the College of Agriculture, June 15, 
191 i· 
Announcl'nwnt of the Summer Term in Agriculture, April I, 1917. 
Announcement of the New York State Veterinary College, May I, 1917. 
Announcement of the Graduate School, February 15, 1917. 
Announcement of the Summer Session, March I, 1917. 
Annual Report of the President, September I, 1917. 
Annual Report of the Registrar, October I, 1917. 
Pamphlets on prizes, samples of entrance and scholarship examination 
papers, special departmental announcements, etc. 
Announcement of the Medical College may be procured by writing to the 
Cornell University ~Iedical College, Ithaca, N. Y. 
